
Fill in the gaps

Calling All Cars by Senses Fail

Calling all cars we've got another victim

'Cause my love has become an affliction

What did you expect from me?

What did you expect from me?

I'm sorry but I think I failed to mention

That I lied at my very first confession

What did you expect from me?

What did you expect  (1)________  me?

'Cause this has been building

Since I have been breathing

And I know how it's going to end

So  (2)________  you scatter my ashes

Where  (3)________  won't be found?

I kept my word

When I swore that I would let you down

And now that I'm gone

Try to forget me and just move on

So will you  (4)______________  my ashes

Where they won't be found?

I kept my word and you  (5)________  me for it now

But you knew all along

Try to forget me and just move on

Oh my  (6)________  what  (7)________  I gone and done

now?

It's curtain call, I'm about to take my last bow

What did you  (8)____________  from me?

What did you expect from me?

Without giving away

The entire ending

I ruined the evening again

So  (9)________  you  (10)______________  my ashes

Where they won't be found?

I kept my word

When I  (11)__________   (12)________  I would let you

down

And now that I'm gone

Try to forget me and just move on

So will you scatter my ashes

Where  (13)________  won't be found?

I  (14)________  my  (15)________  and you hate me for it

now

But you knew all along

Try to forget me and just move on

I don't

Have love left

Inside

Inside

And I don't

Have love left

Inside

Inside

Are you  (16)__________________  for an answer?

I don't  (17)________  an ounce of good left in me now

Thats why I walked out

So  (18)________  you scatter my ashes

Where  (19)________  won't be found?

I kept my word

When I swore that I  (20)__________  let you down

And now that I'm gone

Try to forget me and  (21)________  move on

So will you scatter my ashes

Where they won't be found

I kept my word and you hate me for it now

You hate me for it now

Try to forget me and just move on

I am not the one that you should blame

So  (22)________  what I left you for the pain

I am not the one that you should blame

So take  (23)________  I left you for the pain

And do  (24)________  best to forget my name
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. from

2. will

3. they

4. scatter

5. hate

6. dear

7. have

8. expect

9. will

10. scatter

11. swore

12. that

13. they

14. kept

15. word

16. desperate

17. have

18. will

19. they

20. would

21. just

22. take

23. what

24. your
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